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PROPOSED LABEL COpy 

Product N,lIne: Dionne copper sulfate Root 
Killer 

Label Dimensions 

fonnulationl 
Product NUllluer: 

lIeight: 
Width: 

Paper Type: 

Authored by: George E. pipkin 

Reviewed by: 

Paper Weight: ACCEI'TEO 
.L tift!. COAlMEI\ ...... _ EP' "':> 

n u,tter Dated: 

(fRONT I'ANI~L) 

NET WT: 
DIONNE COPPER SULFATE ROOT KILLER 

MEDIUM CRYSTALS 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: COPPER SULFATE (PENTAHYDRATE) * ..•.•.....•....... 99% 

INERT INGREDIENTS •......•...•.• ·.••·•······•·•··•···· 1% 
*METALLIC COPPER EQUIVALENT 25.2% 

FOR: 

See' back for specific use directions 

Algae control in impounded waters. lakes. ponds. and cesec?oirs. 
Algae control in irrigation conveyance systems using the slug 

application method . 

control coot growth in sewers. 
Also for manufacturing. repackaging. formulation of algaeci~e&. 
fungicides. and other non-pesticidal uses. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMAL~ 

DANGER _ CaUses severe eye and skin irritation. Hac~ful if 
absorbed t~rough skin or inhaled. May cause skin se~~~tiza
tion reactions in certain individuals. Avoid contact'with 
the skin. eyes. oc clothing. Avoid breathing dust. , p~oteciive 
clothing. including goggles and cubber gloves. should: be worn. 
Wash thoroughly with soap and watee after handling. Remove 
contaminated clothing and wash befoee reuse. 
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DIREC'!'IONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law td use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORAGE, 
Store product in a secure, dry place. Keep product dry, as pro
duct is w~ter soluble. When opening, closing, or handling open 
packages or pouring product, weaL' goggles to prevent dusting into 
eyes. Spilled producl should be swept up, used if clean, or dis
posed in accord with the disposal procedures below. 

Store product only in original container. During storage, store 
pesticide separately to prevent cross-contamination of other 
pesticides, fertilizers, food and feed. 

DISPOSAL, 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 

Paper and plastic bags: Completely empty bag into application 
equipment. Then dispose of empty bag in a sanitary landfill or 
by incineration, or 'f allowed by State and local authorities, 
by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

Plastic containers: 7riple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for 
recycling or rec0,:~itioning, or puncture and dispose of in a 
sanitary landfill, ur incineration, or, if allowed by state and 
local authorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

Pesticide was~es are acutely hazaLdous. Improper disposal of 
excess pesticide, spray mixture or rinsate is a violation of 
Federal law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use 
according to label instructions, contact your State Pesticide 
or Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous Waste repre
sentative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidanc6. 

GENERAL INSTRuCTIONS FOR USE 

Copper sulfate effectively controls many species of bo:h filame •• -
tous (mat forming green) ond planktonic (single-cell ul~e-green) 
algae. TIle dose of copper sulfate and control are affected ~y 
algae specj~es, water hardness, water temperature, and concentra
tion as well as whether water is clear, turbid, flowing, o~ 

static. Preferably water should be clear and above 60°F with 
treatment made in late morning on a sunny day. Static water 
usually requires less copper sulfate than flowing water. Th~ 

harder the water or the ~greater,·thealgae concentration, the 
higher tIle required dose of copper sulfate. If floating mat~ 0', 

green algae are present, it is advisable to especially t~eat 
the surface of these mats for best control. Algae w~ll absorb 
the copper sulfate within hours after treatment, and ud~~h 
should be evident within 3 to'~ days. If there is some ~oubt 
about the concentration to apply, it is generally pr~F~rable In 
begin witll a lower dose and increase the dose until al~a~ are 
killed. (A few algae species are resistant to copper sulfat, ~ld 
may not be killed.) Repeat treatments within a season may be 
needed to keep algae under control to the desi~ed level. 

BEST lU'llllE COpt 



NOTE: Note the above fish toxicity precautionary statement under 
Env ironrnen ta 1 Ilazard s. 'l'reatment of algae can also resul t in 
oxygen loss from the water caused by the decay of dead algae. 
This loss can cause fish suefocation. To Ininimize this hazard, 
treat 1/3 to 1/2 of the wat~r area in a single operation and 
"'ait 10 to 14 days between treatments. Begin treatments along 
t he shore anC' proceed outwards LI bands to allow fish to move 
into untreated water. 

When a water solution of copper sulfate is prepared, preferably 
mix ~n a plastic or glass container. When using a metal container, 
use one that is painted, enameled, or copper lined. Copper sulfate 
solutior' will slowly react or currode galvanized containers and 
brass pa.:ts. 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

1. To control algae in impounded waters, lakes, ponds, and 
reservoirs: When to Apply: Early treatment is essential for 
most satisfactory algae control at the loweat dosage levels. 
Early growth is usually confined to shallower shore areas. 
Begin treatment when not over 5 to 10% of the water surface 
area is covered with algae growths which is usually nearest 
the shoreline. Delaying treatment until heavy algae growths 
are present usually requires a hi1her dose and may result 
in fish distress or death since rapid decomposition of heavy 
growlils greatly redu~es the oxygen content of the water. 
Several repeat treatments are usually necessary to con~rOL 
algae each season. 

Dosage Rates to Control Algae: Accurately determi~e tile sur~ace 
acres of water to be treated at one time and multi p ':, ~his P~'. 
the average depth jn feet of th water area to detecm!ne the 
acre feed of water to be treated. One acre foot ~ 0np. surface: 
acre (43,560 sq. ft.) X one foot of depth. Each acre. foot af 
water contains 326,000 gallons, or 1,720,000 pounds ot water .. 
If the problem algae genera is known, use the table below cllrl.· 
its equivalence to determine the apr'!.'oximate dosage of this 
product needed to control that genel9. (A dose of 1 ppm equals 
I pound of this proC~ct for each millio~ pounds of water.: :f 

. the genera of either filamentous or pla,,J<:tonic algae is nut 
known, apply 0.0 to 1.75 pounds of this product per acre .".,::-1: 
of water. using the lower rate in soft water and the I:igher rate 
in hard water. For control of bottom-att~ched algae Chara and 
Ni tella, lise 1.75 to 2.3 pounds per acre foot of Wo':~l to CE. 
treated. If control is not achieved or ill very adv~r5e wilter':!. 
a higher rate may be needed. but consider t.he fisr. r."lutiOll.: 
Dose should not exceed 4 pp~ of this produc~ (1 ppm·ot cop~er 
as me tall ie) when wa ter is used for dr inkiwj. . 

COPPER SUI.FJ\1'!': R!':QUlnED FOR TREATMENT OF DJ FH:REN'r GENERA r,:'l' \J.GJ\E 
'rile genera of a1gae listed below are commonly found in wate!.·" of 
the United StateR. Use the lower recommended rate in sofl waters 
(less than 50 ppm methyl orange alkalinity) awl the higher con
centrat ion in hard water (above 50 ppm alkalill; ty). J\lways con
sult Stale Fish and Game Agency before appll'ing this product to 
pllb 1 Ie wilters. 

L1iSTAVAIU8lE con 1 



!low tO~E~ Copper sulfate can be applied to impounded waters 
by several methods to control algae. Medium crystC'ls are usually 
appl:ed by dragging them in a burlap or finer mesh bag, attaching 
it to the boat or float so that bag is suspended in the top foot 
of water until the crystals are dissolved. Determine the quantity 
of crystals first near the shoreline and continue outward with the 
boat traveling in parallel lines about 20 to 100 feet apart until 
area has been treatec or until 1/3 to 1/2 of the surface area has 
been treated. Continue dragging bag over treated area until the 
required minimum dose is applied and ~ll crystals are dissolved. 
Various other application techniques may be used as long as the 
minimum required dose is applied uniformly to the water surface 
and these medium crystals are dissolved when applied to the water. 

2. To control algae in irEigation conveyance systems using the 
sll~~L~e!21ication method. Nake a dump of copper sulfate into the 
irrigation ditch or lateral at 1/4 to 2 pounds per cubic foot per 
second of water per treatment. Repeat about every 2 weeks as 

, neeJed. ,\ d\J'np is usually ne'cessary every 5 to 30 miles, depending 
on water llardness, alkalinity and algae concentration. Copper 
sulfate becomes less effective as the bicarbonate alkaliClity in
creases. Its effectiveness is significantly reduced when the bi
carbonate alkalillity exceeds about 150 ppm as CaCO). 

3. '1'0 control root growth in sewers: 
CommerCIill-,-I nstltu~t-ional, and Munic Ipal Sewers use as follOws: 

Sewer£=.. Use 2 pounds of these crystals every 6 to 12 months, 
applied illto each junction or terminal manhole as a pre¥~~tlve 
rneasuce. I\dd copper sulfate crystals during period of reduced 
flow; however, a small flow is esse;)tial. If re(lll~(>d flow due 
to root masses is observed, but not completely sto'['ed, add 
the copper sulfate in the next manhole above the renuce,j flow 
area. If completely blocked, use a rod to penetrJtc th"! IlIdSS 

so some flow begins before treatment. 

Storm Drains: Use 2 pounds of copper sulfate cr~~tdls pe~ drain 
peryear:-~ply du,eing a p8riod of lignt water flow. rn ,jry 
weather, introduce a flow with a hose. If storm drains become 
almost plugged, repeat treatment 3 or 4 times at 2-week ;_'1tervals. 

Sewer Pumps and Force Mains: Place 2 pounds of copper n~Jfate 
crystals Ln a cloth bag at the storage well inlet. Repeat as 
needed. 

Residential or lIousehold Sewer Systems: In household f'ell.'rs, 
use 2 poundF of Dionne Copper Sulfate Root Kill~~t~icc yearly. 
!"ld Dionne Copper Sulfate Root Killer to sewer 1.{"3· by l'cl~l·ing 
about 1/2 pound into the toilet bowl nearest to 1:;1"'. sewell:- ,.line 
and flush, repeating process until recommended Q(j<;e" has tee, add
ed or remove cleanout plug and pour entire recommended .quiil)tity 
directly into the sewer line, replacing plug and flush (Illet 
several times. Note: Do not apply Dionne CJpper SulfA(~qoot 
Killer through sink or tub drains as it will corPJde the!:!1 
metal drains. 

( BEST AVAILABLE cap,] 
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ORGANISM 

Cyanophyceae 
(blue-green) 

Chlorophyceae 
(Green) 

Diatomaceae 
(Diatoms) 

Protozoa 
(Flagellates) 

DOSE 

1/4 to 1/2 ppm* 

1/2 to 1 ppm* 

1 to 1-1/2 ppm'" 

1-1/2 to 2 ppm* 

1/4 to 1/2 ppm* 

1/2 to 1 ppm* 

1 to 1-1/2 ppm* 

1-1/2 to 2 ppm'" 

1/4 to 1/2 ppm· 

1/2 to 1 ppm* 

1 to 1-1/2 ppm* 

1/4 to 1/2 ppm* 

1/2 to 1 ppm· 

1 to 1-1/2 ppm'" 

ALGAE SPECIES 

Anabaena, Anacystis, A~hanizomenon, 
Gloeotrichia, Gomphosphaeria, 
Polycystis, Rivularia 

Cylindrospermum, Oscillatoris, 
Plectonema 

Nostoc, Phormidium 

Calothrix, Symploca 

Closte.rium. Hydrodictyon. Spirogyra, 
Ulothrix 

Botryococcus, Cladopllora, Coelastrum, 
Droparnaldia, Enteromorpha, 
Gloeocystis, Microspora, Tribonema, 
Zygnema 

Chlorella, Crucigenia, Desmidium, 
Golenkinia, Oocystis, Palmella, 
Pithophora, Staurastrum, Tetraedron 

Ankistrodesmus, Chara, Nitel1a, 
Scenedesmus 

l\sterionella. Fragil.::.::-ia, "I~)(.<;ira, 

Navicula 

Gomphonema, Nitzachin, 
Stephanodiscus, Synedra, ~ftbellaria 

l\cilnanthes, Cymbel1a, Neid '_11m 

Dinobryon, Synura, Uroglen~ Volvox 

Ceratium, Cryptomonas, Euglena. 
Glenodinium, Mallo~~r.~3 

Chlamydomonas, lIaema.tococc,I1.3, 
Peridinium 

1-1/7 to 2 ppm'" Eudorina, Pandorina 

.. 1/4 to 1/2 ppm - 0.67 - 1.3 lbs./acre ft. 
• 1/2 to 1 ppm = 1.3 - 2.6 Ibs./acre ft. 
* 1 Lo 1-1/2 ppm = 2.6 - 3.9 Ibs./acre ft. 
* 1-1/2 to 2 ppm = 3.9 - 5.32 Ibs./acre ft. 

11uT AVAIWL£ COPt 4 



S'l'/\'l'EM8NT OF PRACTICAL TREATMEr-IT: 

IF' TN EYES, flush w-ith plenl:y of. water. Call a physician. 
IF ON SKIN, WI'1sh with plenty of. soap and water. Get medical 
attention. IF SW/\Ll.OWED,dL·l.nk pr-oruptly a large quantity of '., 
milk, egg white, gelatin solution, or if these are not 
nvallnble, large quantities or water. Avoid alcohol. 

NOTE TO P/lYSICIJ\N, 

Prohnhle II1UCOfiill dnlllnge Inny contraindicate the. use or gi\stric 
lavage. Measure against cl.rculator.y shock, respiralory de
pre.snion alld cOllvulsion may be needed. 

51'1': fl/\CI< pJ\Ncr. Fall 1\!lOlTJONI\L I'IlECI\U'l'lONJ\IlY STII1'Et1EN'l'S 

EI'II Heg. No. 3~797-39 EP/\ Est. No. 3~191-I/\-02 

QU/\I,IS, INCO/lI'OII/\'l'EIJ 
))"5 1101NES, IOW/\ 50321 

IIDI) I '1' lONIIL r I! "U\ ()'I'l ONII H Y S'I",'I'EMl::N'l'S 

,ENV 1 HONMEN'!' /\ L /l1I7.J',IW S,],II'I EN EN'!'S 

'I'll i" pest ic ide is lox ic to f i,;h. Vieeet applicat iOIl of 
copper au,' (ate to water ruoy CF.1IJBB II slgnificllut eductIon 
in popu]ulioll of aqualic l.nvc1.-tebratcs, plnnt~ . ..:"\(:<1 fiSh. 
flo 1I0t ITcnt lIIore thnn olle-lln !,f of a lake 0(" pOIl,/ 31: olle 
t illle' ill order to avoJd (leplel:.iolJ of oxygen from rlp.cayJn~ 
vegetntion. J\llow 1 to 2 wecks between treatment [Gl-

oxygen J evels to recovcl,. Tro\1t and othel: spec les of Lc:;11 
ItIiJY "e killed at opplictltioll rates recollllllended on tlLIS label, 
cfipecial'y in soft or ncid WilLers. lIowever, fit..!l toxic1ty' 
SlCllp.t"n Ll y dccrci.1ses when the hnr<lness of wilter incrcilnec;. 
Do not conlaminale wntet' by cleaning of equtplllent OJ: d.i.!=lpu
sal of wastes. Consult you(" Stote 1"isl1 nnd Game IIgency before i::fT':,i,ll<j 
this product to public waters. Permits may be required. , 
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